
Coin & Crockery Auction
A coin & crockery collection from a private collector will sell at the former Shepard Equipment Co building on Main 

Street of Ridgeway, MO.
Coins are from a single collector who has been collecting for many years

Monday, April 29, 2013 • Sale time 4:30 PM
Coins Sell at 5:30 PM

Portable Restrooms    Roadside Grill
Gold Coins-most are Uncirculated: 1-1908-P $20 gold coin, 1-1924-P 20$ gold coin, 1913-D $20 gold coin, 1914-S $20 
gold coin, 1987 $50 gold coin 1 oz pure gold, 1892-O $10 gold coin Liberty, 1-1908 $10 gold coin Indian Hd type, 1-1987 
$25 gold coin ½ oz pure gold, 1908 $2 ½ gold coin, 1913 $2 ½ gold coin, 1914 $2 ½ gold coin, 1915 $2 ½ gold coin, 1928 
$2 ½ gold coin, 1909 $5 gold coin, 1914 $5 gold coin.
Silver Bars: 1-100 oz silver bar .999 silver, 3-10 oz Troy refiners Assayer’s silver bars .999, 4-10 oz silver bars .999, 1-1 
oz Bicentennial Bar .999.
Currency: 1-1934 Series A $1000.00 bill Chicago in very good condition, frame of several foreign bills, Vietnam Era.
Pennies: 7-1909 VDB pennies, 5-1912-S-5-1914-S-7-1910-S-7-1913-S-2-1909-S-3-1922-D-1-1923-S-1927-S-1-1919-S-
1911-D-1912-D-1915-S-1916-S-1917-S-1931-S; several older wheat pennies.
Dimes: 100 silver Roosevelt dimes, 25 Mercury dimes.
Nickels: 40 Buffalo nickels, 10 silver wartime nickels.
Quarters: 40 silver Washington quarters,
Halves: 15-1964 Kennedy half dollars, 22 Franklin halves-48-D-51-D-52-D-53-D-54-D-57-D-59-D-60-D-61-D-63-D; 33 
Walking Liberty half dollars 34-P-34-D-36-38-39-D-40-S-41-41-P-41-D-42-42-S-42-D-43-43-S-44-44-P-44-D-45-45-S-
46-47-D-1-1918; 40 40% Kennedy half dollars; 3 Barber half dollars 1908-D-2-1912-D.
Dollars: 2-1988 Silver Eagles, 1-1882 Carson City dollar.
Jewelry & Watches: turquoise necklace, 1956-10K class ring, 14K wedding set (no stones), 10K gold ring w/diamond 
stone, 14K gold ring w/diamond stone, 10K gold ring for scrap, scrap sterling pcs, unusual sterling pc, Timex 17 jewel 
ladies wrist watch, sterling tidbit tray & 2 candle holders, sterling ring bands, misc scrap gold, Howard 17 jewel pocket 
watch, Hamilton 21 jewel pocket watch w/10K gold filled case, Illinois 21 jewel pocket watch w/10 K gold filled case, 
sterling watch fob, Bulva mens wrist watch, Hamilton Railway Special 21 jewel pocket watch w/10K gold filled case, 
Bulva 21 ladies wristwatch, Vanity Fair ladies wrist watch, Elgin ladies watch for repairs, Waltham pocket watch closed 
case, brass stand with adjustable magnifying glass for stamp collectors/coin collectors.
Pocket Knives & Hunting: Buck #120 hunting knife, handmade hunting knife by the late Bill Hogan-Bethany, 2-3 blade 
Camillus pocket knives, 2 blade camillus pocket knife, 3-2 blade colonial barlow w/Terry Implement advertising, 3-blade 
Queen steel, Rogers butane lighter, Kaywood Germany lighter.
Gun-Sword: nice unusual US military sword, J.R. Robinson original Kentucky cap & ball .44-.50 cal rifle, powder flask, 
brass powder measure, horn powder measure, brass powder flask Dixon & Son Civil War era w/hunting dog scene, 
leather covered brass powder flask w/hunting dog scene, Horn-hound call.
Crockery: 12 gal Western crock w/hair line, 5 gal white hall crock w/chip, yellow ware crockery bowl, red & blue 
spongeware bowl, 3 gal Western, 2 gal Western, 1 gal Western all 3 w/matching design stenciled decoration (nice), 
2-Spongeware crockery bowls, blue banded crockery beater jar, blue banded rolling pin (no handle), Ruckles 1 gal 
counter crock, 1 gal unmarked counter crock, MaComb crockery canning jar w/Zink lid, blue & white bailed crockery 
bowl w/small chip on rim, blue & white bailed butter crock w/lid, brown topped Western crockery jug, 3-crockery 
packing or pressure jars w/lids, very nice 3 pc nested blue & white crockery bowls in double wedding ring pattern, brown 
crockery packing jar, 2 gal McComb crock, blue & gray crockery spittoon w/slight damage.
Special Interest Crockery Items: souvenir of Excelsior Springs MO demi brown top jug, very unusual salesman sample 
of 5 gal brown crock w/molded handles, appx 2 inches tall; unusual salesman sample or ½ pt crockery canning jar w/
lid w/Cam-Lever pat date 1801.  
Indian Items: Ceramic Indian bust, 2-carnival color nickel coffee mugs w/Indian hd, Indian pottery vase & matching 
bowl, Indian wall hanging small blanket, Indian woven baskets, Indian clay pot, Indian sm woven basket w/lid, medicine 
man charm, shell & apple seed necklace, Amberina glass hatchet w/Indian hd on it, Indian art box, sharks teeth, 2-fossil 
rocks, 5-6 arrow heads, framed picture of Chief Hollow Horn Bear, My Indian Library (8 Linen like books in original 
box), Eagle Eye our Little Indian 1901 Copyright, little Indian pottery jug & bowl, 2-set of cast iron end of trail bookends, 
Alaskan totem pole, Indian chief ash tray occupied Japan.

Coin & Crockery Auction
660-872-6711 or 660-868-1124

Terms: cash, check w/proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent 
errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.

Sold by: Fosters Auction Service
Ridgeway, MO

Auctioneers: Larry Foster & Norman Ropp
660-872-6711 • cell 660-868-1124

Full listing on web w/pictures   www.Missouri-Iowa classifieds.com


